NOTICE

REMINDER: Creating and Updating of Academic Bank of Credits (ABC) ID

A. This is in continuation to Notice No. DTU/CC/2017-18/19/Results/1567 dated 21.08.2023 (copy enclosed), wherein ‘all the students (current and graduated) were directed to create an Account of Academic Bank of Credits (ABC)’. It has been observed that many students have not yet created and/or updated their ABC ID.

B. All the students (current and graduated) who have not created/updated ABC ID earlier are directed to create ABC ID latest by 22-10-2023. The steps for creating and updating ABC ID (for students) are as follows:

1. Create your Digilocker Account on https://www.digilocker.gov.in/
2. Create your ABC Account on https://www.abc.gov.in/
   Select 'Student' and Login via Digilocker Account. Note down your ABC ID.
3. Enter your ABC ID in the DTU google form along with your demographic data: https://forms.gle/WG84XqCjLMgZxHgo8
   Sharing ABC ID with the University is necessary for linking his/her academic record with his/her Digilocker account.

C. Creating and updating your ABC ID is mandatory for all the students (current and graduated).

D. In case, the current and graduated students do not create and update their ABC ID, the following actions will be initiated:

1. The academic records of the students will not be uploaded on Digilocker.
2. The current students will not be allowed to register for courses in the upcoming semesters.
3. The verification of education credentials will not be entertained for the graduated students.

(Dr. Kamal Pathak)
Controller of Examination

F.No. DTU/CC/2017-18/19/Results/171

Copy to:
1. PA to VC for kind information to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, DTU.
2. PA to Registrar for kind information to the Registrar, DTU.
3. Dean (Academics - UG/PG)/Dean(IRD)/Dean(SW).
4. All HODs/HOD(USME) with a request to display on notice boards and circulation among the current and graduated students.
5. Director(IQAC).
6. Head (CC) with a request to upload the information on University Website.
7. Guard File.

(Madhukar Ch.)
Nodal Officer (NAD/ABC)